
BRITISI- COLUMBIA ÏMINING CRITIC.

atithorities at Ottawa mar easily be held by the
world at large to imply a imldesirable dependence
of Canada on the c'ipacity and good will of the
United States. Too ian already think that Can-
ada can hardly take any step that directly or indi-
rectly affects the inited States and their iiterests
without first saying, " By vour leave." If, as is
certain, the Anericans resident of Dawson ied
relief, this hiad surely better be sent un nder Canadian
convoy than in the chargeof a scmi-mnilitary cortege
froin the States. The whole thing surely iinplies a
more than lialf conviction on the part of the i'nited
States, and, if accepted, ani adnission by Canada,
that the Dominion is unable to fulfil ane of the
great duties of a great self-governing state, nantely,
the protection of the lives of those lavfull resident
within ils borders.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is said that those connected with the Vancou-
ver ore smelter proposal have now bought a 20-acre
site for a sinelter at Naknsp. The people of that

place should not, lowe'er, on that account rejoice-
premnaturely. Aliost the patience of Job is needed
by those vlo expect smnelter performance to result
fron sinelter promises of these very tardy gentle-
ien, who have effectivelv daimpened the ardor of

Vancouver's people in regard to municipal encotir-
agemenîct of sielter enterprise " all in the air."

An article in our last issue concerning the sale to
Mr. John Cobeldick of a considerable area of niorth
coast land, previoisly included in the British Pa-
cific Reserve, lias elicited a partly satisfactory reply
from2 the Department of Laids and Works. Mr.
Cobeldick required, il seens, niost of the area for
wharfage and otlier accommodation necessary for
the shipping of ore front and cotveyanice of supplies
to certain neighboring copper-gold clains of his.
He got also the assent of those interested in %the
notorious British Pacifie project. Others are, hiov-
ever, interested in the sane district, and iiiav casily
require like facilities.

West Kooteiav' s ore anîd matte siipmneits to
date, without iicluding the vale of somie of the
ore consiginents recently made by Nakusp, reach
for 1897 the goodly approximate worth of $7.708,-
ooo, or at least twice the worth of the frozen
Yukon's yield for the saine period. Now, as in the
future. the Koote•iays wili in aill respects compare
favorablv with the Vukon country. Yet the latter
vill doubtless, for a very short period, attract fool-

ish men with tenfold the mîîagnetic force of the
Kootenays.

The hanices of the passing by Vancouver's citi-
zens of the proposed C. P. R. tax exemption by-
law are, il is to be feared, not improved by the
peremptory note sounded on behalf of the company

and declaring that in the event of the wlole of Sir
Williamî Van Horie's deiand lot beinlg concedul,
the proposal to erect the fine new terminal buiild.
ings vill be abandoned. The case for the companv
night well have been put in the more conciliatiyîV
fashion of the diplomnatist. Forîtnîately the u harf.
age extensions, nceded by a rapidly increasing Vu-
konl and generai ocean traflic, wil ini ainy case. be
made promptly by the great Canadian railroad
company, the lasting beinefit of itself anîd tlie City
of Vancouver.

NO DATA YET-- PLENTY SOON.

The Canadian accident and life insurance comtpa.
nies have tinited to refuse Vukon traveling and set-
tiemnent risks. 'lhev have vet no data whereoni to
base tables of mortalitv and bad accident risk. li
a twelvemlonth or less data onlv too ample seem
likely to, be forthcoming, and such risks will be
taken-but bevond the Ilimits of a few towin "ettle-
ients--al no doubt high preiums, for tender-
feet specialiy. e''lre won't, however, be manv
tenderfect ior remittance men left in the Yukon six
muonthîs after the first rush of next season. Such
of that ilk as can, vill by then have got out or got
or gone inder, the getters-out strongly expewing,
no doubt, a personal preference for Hades so far as
thev are concerned. Thoisadiils of tenderfeet imean,
nevertheless, to make îor the Yukon next spring,
and if that far northern land onlv rids England and
British Columbia, if but for a while, of the prtesence
of big contingents of " reinittance ien," the Klon.
dike will, apart fromn the gold il is to ship, not have
been found wN'hIolly in vain.

ANOTIIER KOOTENAY CITY.

It is now stated that Sandon, the Slocan'\ busy
mining center, will imimediately seek incorporation
as a City, and hold its first municipal election in
January. The change is doubtless needed in the
interest of effective local administration. uhe gov.
ernment of urban arcas in the Kootenavs from Vic-
toria by imeans of a single government agent. aidt
soietimies by a police officer, is by no mtan .s-is
factorv, less so even as a rule, than not very capable
local municipal administration, althioughi it emhodies
to soime extent the plan about whîich the Province
continuoush (ognatised, viz., local government by
paid commnissioners, nominated, not elected.

AN APPZOVING NOTE.

The Golden Era savs: "The B. C. M3ENIG
CRtTrC, published at Vancouver, lias recelliy had
some able articles exposing sone of the more
" shady " flotations ii London of British Coluimbia
mnining properties."


